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ThIS matter came before the Oil & Gas CommIssIon upon appeal by Waterloo

Coal Company [Waterloo] from ChIef's Order 2004-32.
forfeIture of surety bond

III

the amount of $15,000.

Chief's Order 2004-32 ordered the

Chlef's Order 2004-32 was Issued for

Waterloo's failure to comply WIth ChIef's Orders 2002-36, 2002-37 and 2002-38, which ordered
Waterloo to plug or produce certaIll oil & gas wells.

On June 1, 2004, Waterloo filed a notIce of appeal with the Oil & Gas
CommIssIon from ChIef's Order 2004-32. On September 17, 2004, Appellee DIVISIOn filed a
MotIon to DIsmISS thIS appeal for failure to state grounds upon WhICh relief can be granted.
Appellant Waterloo responded to this Motion on September 27, 2004.

Waterloo Coal Company
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ORDER
The Oil & Gas COlIlIIllSsion has read and consIdered the Appellee's Monon to
DIsmIss. The CommIsSIOn has also revIewed its pnor orders and decIsIOns. The CommIsSIon
finds that the Appellee's arguments are not well taken. WHEREFORE, the COIDmlSSIOn DENIES
Appellee's Motion and appeal no. 732 shall proceed to heanng.
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BACKGROUND
This matter came before the Oil & Gas CommissIOn upon appeal by Waterloo
Coal Company [Waterloo] from Chiefs Order 2004-32. Chiefs Order 2004-32 demanded the
forfeIture of surety bond m the amount of $15,000.

Chief's Order 2004-32 was Issued for

Waterloo's failure to comply WIth ChIef's Orders 2002-36, 2002-37 and 2002-38, which ordered
Waterloo to plug or produce certain oil & gas wells.

On May 4, 2005, thIS cause came on for hearmg before three members of the Oil

& Gas CommissIOn. At hearing, the partIes presented evidence and exammed WItnesses appeanng
for and agamst them.
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ISSUE
The ISsue presented by tlns appeal IS: Whether the Chief acted lawfully and
reasonably in ordering the forfeiture of bond for Waterloo Coal Company's failure to plug
certain oil & gas wells.

THE LAW
1

Pursuant to O.R.C. §1509.36, the CommiSSIOn will afflrm the DIVIsion

ChIef If the ComnussIOn flnds that the order appealed IS lawful and reasonable.

2.

O.R.C. §1509.07 provIdes inter alia:
. . [AJn owner of any well, before bemg ISsued a pernnt
under section 1509.06 of the ReVIsed Code, shall execute
and file WIth the diVIsion of mmeral resources
management a surety bond conditIOned on compliance
WIth the restoration reqUirements of section 1509.072, the
pluggmg reqUlrements of section 1509.12, the pernnt
proVISIOns of section 1509.13 of the ReVIsed Code, and
all rules and orders of the cruef relatmg thereto, m an
amount set by rule of the cruef.
The owner may depoSIt WIth the cruef, lllStead of a surety
bond, cash m an amount equal to the surety bond as
prescribed pursuant to tills sectIOn or negotiable
certificates of depoSIt or Irrevocable letters of credit,
having a cash value equal to or greater than the amount of
the surety bond as prescribed pursuant to tills section.

3.

O.R.C. §1509.071 provides for the forfeiture of bond:
(A) When the cruef of the diVISIon of mmeral resources
management finds that an owner has failed to comply WIth
the restoration requIrements of section 1509.072,
pluggmg reqUirements of section 1509.12, or pernnt
proVISIOns of section 1509.13 of the ReVIsed Code, or
rules and orders relating thereto, the chIef shall make a
finding of that fact and declare any surety bond filed to
ensure compliance WIth those sections and rules forfeIted
m the amount set by rule of the cruef. The cruef
thereupon shall certify the total forfeIture to the attorney
general, who shall proceed to collect the amount of the
forfeIture.
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4

O.R.C. §1509 12 provIdes m part:

Unless wntten penmSSlOn IS granted by the chIef, any
well whIch IS or becomes mcapable of producmg oil or
gas m commerCial quantItIes shall be plugged.
When
the chIef fmds that a well should be plugged, the chIef
shall notify the owner to that effect by order m wntmg
and shall specify m such order a reasonable tlme Withm
whIch to comply. No owner shall fail or refuse to plug a
well Withm the tlffie specIfied m the order. .

5

O.R.C. §1509.01(K) defmes an "owner" as:

. the person who has the nght to drill on a tract or
drilling urnt and to drill mto and produce from a pool and
to appropnate the oil or gas that he produces therefrom
eIther for himself or for others.

FINDINGS OF FACT
1.

Waterloo Coal Company [Waterloo] IS pnmarily a coal and limestone mming

operatioll. In February 1991, Waterloo acquired mmeral leases for the Bethel and Vittono
properties, WIth the mtent of mmmg pursuant to these mineral leases. At the tlffie of obtaimng the
mmeralleases, five oil & gas wells were present on these properties.

2.

Pursuant to the mineral leases, and according to the records of the DIVISIon,

five oil & gas wells were transferred into the name of Waterloo Coal Company in 1991. Three of
these wells are located on the Bethel property m Vinton County, Madison Township, Ohio. Two
of these wells are located on the Vittono property m Vinton County, Madison Townslnp, Olno.
The wells are located between 5 and 7 miles outsIde of McArthur, OhIO.

3

Waterloo has never produced the Bethel and Vittono wells. Waterloo has

been unable to find a source to take the gas. In order to produce the wells, gas lines would have
to be laId to transport the gas produced.

These lines have not been mstalled.

eqUipment necessary for productIOn is lacking at the well SItes.
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Waterloo IS the current owner of these five wells. Waterloo has trIed m the

past to sell these wells.

Waterloo has negotIated WIth GEMAC ExploratIon Company, WhICh

company may be mterested m takIng over the wells. An agreement has been drafted for thIs
transfer, but at the tIme ofheanng, the agreement had not been accepted by GEMAC.

5

In February 2002, followmg InspectIOn by the DIVIsIon of Mineral Resources

Management, NotIces of ViolatIon [NOVs] were Issued to Waterloo. The NOVs alleged that two
Bethel wells (#1 and #2) and one Vittono well (#2) were Idle and mcapable of productIon, notIng
that no productIon lines were connected to the wells, or that the productIon lines were parted.
The NOVs ordered Waterloo to plug or produce these wells. Waterloo did not comply with the
NOVs.

6.

On June 24, 2002, the DIVIsIon issued Chief's Orders 2002-36, 2002-37 and

2002-38. These Orders requITed Waterloo to plug or produce the Bethel #1 Well, the Bethel #2
Well and the VittOrIO #2 Well. The Chiefs Orders required Waterloo to produce the wells
10 days, or, m the alternatIve, to plug the wells within 30 days.

Wlthm

Waterloo requested, and

receIved, extensions on these ChIefs Orders, ultImately extending the plug or produce deadline
until April 15, 2004

7

On May 5, 2004, the DIVIsIon issued ChIefs Order 2004-32. ThIs Order

found that Waterloo had failed to plug or produce the Bethel #1 Well, Bethel #2 Well and Vittono
#2 Well, as ordered by the earlier ChIefs Orders 2002-36, 2002-37 and 2002-38. Chief's Order
2004-32 demanded the forfeiture of the $15,000 blanket bond covering these wells. The forfeIture
order, was appealed to the Oil & Gas COmmIssion by Waterloo, and IS the subject of the
immediate declSlon.

8.

The DivisIOn Inspector visited the well SIteS on May 2, 2005, and found that

the Bethel #1 Well, Bethel #2 Well and Vittorio #2 Well remain Idle and mcapable of productIon.
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CONCLUSIONS OF LAW
1.

Waterloo Coal Company IS the "owner" of the Bethel #1 Well, Bethel #2

Well and VittorIO #2 Well.

2.

The Bethel #1 Well, Bethel #2 Well and VittorIO #2 Well were not m

production from at least February 1991 until May 2, 2005

On June 24, 2002, the DIvISIon

ordered Waterloo to plug or produce these three wells. The wells were not plugged or produced
withm the tIme perIod set forth by the DIvision ChIef.

3.

The issuance of Chief's Order 2004-32, reqUIring the forfeiture of

Waterloo's blanket bond, was not unreasonable or unlawful.

DISCUSSION
Before bemg Issued a pennit, the owner of any oil & gas well m the State of Ohio
must post a perfonnance bond. The purpose of the bond is to ensure that well owners comply
with the laws and rules regulatIng the production of oil & gas. See O.R.C. §1509.071.

O.R.C.

§1509.071 specifically states that this bond IS conditIOned upon compliance WIth the pluggmg
requirements of O.R.C. §1509.12.

O.R.C. §1509.12 reqUITes the pluggmg of wells that are

incapable of producmg oil or gas ill commercial quantities.

The Divisions' official permitting and bonding documents show Waterloo Coal
Company as the owner of the Bethel #1 Well, Bethel #2 Well and Vittorio #2 Well. Therefore,
Waterloo's responsibility for these wells IS established.

There is no dispute that for a substantial period of tIme, the three wells at Issue
were not produced and that the wells were not eqUIpped to produce. It IS also clear that once
Waterloo was ordered to plug or produce the wells at issue, Waterloo did not comply in a tImely
fashIOn.
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Waterloo has argued that It IS pnmarily a mlll1llg operatIOn and that the wells at
Issue were transferred to the company under a mmeral lease. Waterloo had obtamed this lease
WIth the mtent of obtaming mmmg nghts. Waterloo has never attempted to produce the wells at
Issue. Indeed, over the years, Waterloo has made efforts to transfer these wells to an oil & gas
operator. However, Waterloo has not successfully executed such a transfer.

Waterloo has also argued that the wells at issue may be capable of productIon, but
merely lack the eqUipment to effectuate such producnon. ThIS CommISSIon has hIStOrically and
consIstently held, that lack of proper equipment IS evidence of the mcapability of a well to
produce. Baldwm Producmg Corporation v. DIvIsIon of Oil & Gas, Appeal No. 13 (1974); a!f'd
State of OhIO VS. Baldwin Producnon CorporatIOn, No. 76AP-892 [Court of Appeal, Franklin
County, March 1977].

The facts reveal that the Bethel #1 Well, Bethel #2 Well and Vittorio #2 Well were
Idle and non-productIve m violanon of O.R.C. §1509.12. The failure of an owner to comply WIth
the plug or produce requrrements of O.R.C. §1509 12 is grounds for bond forfeIture under
O.R.e. §1509.071. Therefore, the issuance of Cruef's Order 2004-32, forfeItmg bond, IS both
lawful and reasonable.

ORDER
Based upon the foregomg findings of fact and conclusIOns of law, the CommissIon
hereby AFFIRMS the DIvisIOn's Issuance of ChIef'S Order 2004-32, forfeltmg the bond of
Waterloo Coal Company

WILLIA

1. TAYLOR, Charrman
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INSTRUCTIONS FOR APPEAL
TIns deCISIon may be appealed to the Court of Common Pleas for Franklin County,
WItlnn thrrty days of your receIpt of this deCISIon, ill accordance with Oluo Revised Code
§1509.37.
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